
THE OWL.

The year iSSo, broughit Father
Soullier a niew opportunity for the
exercise of bis muiriformi powers. In
the month of March of that year the
French (Yovernment issuecl a clecree
by which ani iniquitous law, that haci
reniainiec a deaci-letter since the
nîemorabie " Reigni of '1'erî-or," ýva-,
calleci to life anew. This thrice uni-
just enactnient was, ait first, clirectecl
xnaînly agaist the lesuits whose ex-
pulsion at three months notice it
prociaiieci. Later on however the
saie decree was extencled to ail
other religious bocies that were
founci t be in sympatliy with
the p)ersecuteci sons of St. Ignatius.
In. this latter category the Oblates
of Mary I mmaculate were compriseci,
anid consequenitly they wrere marked
out for banishmient as enemies cif
the Republie. Iii the first week of
November ail the Oblates bouses ini
Franice were violentiy învacled by
the armeci representatives of a pulsil-
lanimous powter. Thli never-offenci-
ing( inniiates, those unitiring missio-
aries xvho baci so long laboreci wîthi
vice-conquering, zeai for the benefit
of their feiiow-citizenis, were driven-
forth froîn their prayer-sanctified
hon 1es, and forcecl to seek a refugre ini
other more hospitable laniis. During
those clays of triai Father Souller
xvas the ale clefenider of justice, andi
the uniciaunite-ci denounicer of cowarcl-
ice ancl oppression. Amiongst the
regular ciergfy of France lie was
recoonii7e ci as a champion, vho, wth
crucifix iii bianci, strove courageously
agraiinst the inrocis of beartless andi
irreliffious meni. When the unholy
dcerc xvas being carrieci out in Paris
Father Soullier was stopping- at the
Oblate bouse, Pizi' SI. Pc/crýbcnir.
On1 the fifth of Novemiber, ani armed
band of ruffans appeareci before the
bouse andi demanclec -admissioni ini
the nieof the law. On1 being

refused an entry, those shameless
dupes of a vacillating go,,v1ernment
snmashecl in the cloors with their axes
anid crowbars, and then led out
the Fathers one by one. Father
Souilier was the iast to leave that
quiet home. Thle following is a
translation of his s1)îrited protest
against such a barefaceci violation. of
the righits of citizeniship. The
French7 text was publisheci in the
Unzi',eîrs of Paris, Noveliiber the
se,,'enitl, 188o.

" Un.doubt-ediy you exI)ect, on miy
part, an eniergretie protestation. Ves,
1 protest agyaist the violent and ar-
bitrary act by xvhich you make this
encroachment upon my liberty, and
upon my rights as a property-owner
and a French citizen.

" You ar- xvriting a page of his-
tory in which you yourselves play a
very sorry part. What ani inher-
itance you are gYettîngy reacly for your
chilciren. 1 pity them. Will they
niot have to biush for shame because
of the share you are takingl in this
crying injust'ice ?

«"What wvrong have we clone you ?
What crime have we conimitteci to
justify this clisplay of armed men
ancd this churlish inlvasion of our
home ? Ask the inih,-bita-ýnts of our
nieighlborhiood. They wili ail teill
you that we help, the poor, that we
visit the sick, that we exercise a
ministry of public utiiity, that we
are the most peace-loving anid in-of-
fensive of meni, that we are aiways
eagreriy reaciy for every work of cha-
rity anclclevotedness. 1 takeasmy wit-
niesses these gentlemeni whoare doing
mie a great honior by being present
with their sympathies 0o1 this sorrow-
fui occasion. 1 xviii be grrateful to
tbemi as long as life shall last.

"Is our respect for the freecloni of
ail ini the reasoni why you deprive
us of our liberty ?


